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"prsliy much- - cf a record. .Tak3 a dxlvs
through a cut over Il3ld some day, and stir ,

up a lamily of cracils, at lsozt two dozen ,

fcightcnsd-.Kt- : iZzzs xtfl run vrf!dly cut
I'm remindad cf a t:i v.hcn tl.3 txhzr cf
such-- a brood. Lzvr ct cur epproaching car
withhi3 wings cut making hcrrid faces, C3
if to frighten ux Ha lock hi3 own lis in his ;

hand3 toproiact his brood. I la didn't know
that we were- - only approaching slowly to ;

see Just how long he would try to block our
way. We finally gave up, for he had mere
nerve dan we.

ErT U cr nst ... but this really hep-.- i

pened. The mother of a serviceman, visiting
from the east kept her window? locked end '

curtained the first few night of her visit here,
because she was afraid of the Indians. It ;

is also revealed thaj when she saw such
large cherries, she thought they must be hot ,

house ones ...'
, Maxine Buren

but . . i children of IhliV generation
think they know all the thrills going, but they
have missed one' of the gfeaiest;- - That i3 eak .
ing Ice that fh; Iceman chips'from hls'hugt.
cake when he stops 'with his horse jdravm '

wagon in. frontof the house.? Remeinber? I
had almost forgotten until I saw a parked
ice daHvery truck and sneaked mysslf a
chilly Utile chunk. . .

. : One cn Cie C?A . . They have taken
away our--sil- hose, safety ptos,. needles,
aluminum- - kettles - and cooking chocolate,
but I guess : they forgot we wear gartsrs
'cause I bought some only yesterday.

The tq?pr hand J Even a siiverwed--, f

ding anniversary has to play second fiddle
to the painter. When Prof. and Mrs. T. S. --

Roberts celebrated their silver wedding an-- I

niversary. they planned to have it at home,
but the patoterwouldn't hurry, so 1he cele-- i

brants went elsewhere.
Ve by the paper only It was

Time, that a setting of 13 quail's eggs was.

Miss-Qibso- n :

Married,
In June

Dorothy' Gibson, daughter of
Mr. and Mr. George A. Gibson
of Salem, and Pfc" 0$ J.
Kriger, son of Mr. August Kri-
ger of St Paul, Minnesota, ex--
changed vows at a ceremony at
the First Christian church at
Sioux- - Falls, South- - Dakota, on I

Sunday, June 20, Rev. Richard
DeVUliers performed the double
Tins, ceremony. Miss Elsie Ack
ling of Clarissa, Minnesota, was
bridesmaid and Mr. Earl Kriger

- of St Paul, brother of the groom,
was best man. Pfc Roy jKueman
was head usher." Miss" .Oeone
Arneson of Worthington, Minne-
sota, cousin of the bride, played
preceding the ceremony during
which time the candle bearers.
Misses Lucile and Genevieve
Mulanny, cousins of the bride,
lighted the tapers. Miss Virginia
Neidert, cousin of the bride,
sang, accompanied by Miss
Arneson, who played the wed-
ding march.

'V . The bride, who was given In
marriage by her father, wore a
white chiffon dress with lace
yoke, sweetheart neck, lace in- --

srt. in th train, and m shoulder

- v'i'" vni'S
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1 MR. AND MRS. J. W BARNES and fheir sons and

dauahters, pictured during tne celebration o their aolden
- wedding anniversary at their home at 2235 Claude street

an Sunday, July 4. Seated are Mrs. John. H. Adamson of
Salem, Mr. and Mrs. Barnes, Mrs. . Aaron ; J. Miller of
Auburn. Wash. Standing.are Edail Barnes of Salem, Gar--

- ence Bames of Lebanon, Cecil Barnes of Salem and John
T. Barnes of Battleground, Wash. One daughter,; Mrs. Sim
Simmons, was unable to attend. (Kennell-Elli- s photo).

- MR. AND MRS. CLYDE J.
KRIGER, pictured cutting
the w e d d i n g cake after
their, marriage in Sioux
Falls, South Dakota on June
2a The' bride is' the former

" Dofofliy Gibson, formerly of
Salem, daughter of Mr. and

. Mrs. George Gibson.
ifrs. Irene Hansel will enter-tai-n

Neighbors of Woodcraft at
her home on route six for a no-ho- st

picnic supper.."on Monday
night '.

Guests Visit ! ; .

At Aumsville - - - .

AVMSVIIXE, Mr, fnd 'Mrs.
Bay Tulius and' daughter, Shirley,
of Seattle and Mr." Tulius mother,
Mrs. ; Millie Tulius , of Norman,
Okla ' are here for ' a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. 0.SE. Roberts and
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Roberts.
- Mrs. Loren Hues and'daughter,

Lola, and'son; Larry, wha have
made an extended visit here at
the home of her. parents, Mr. and
Mrsi jJesse Wilcox, leftf Saturday
for their home at Mantiko, Calif.
Mr. Hiles with the armed forces,

will be in and near Mantiko this
summer so that the family will
be together at times.

Family Dinner
At-Ros- s's

A' family dinner will be held
at the home of Mrs. G. E. Ross
today. Honor guest will be Pvt
Lee S. Ross, home on a 15-d- ay

furlough from Shenango, Pennv
and Mrs. Caspar Reif of Mad- i-
son, 'Nebraska,, visiting In Port-
land with her son and daugh- -
ter-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.' Ed J.
Reit , ; ;,;'

At the family party will be i

Pvt. and Mrs. Lee Ross, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Reif and daughter Bev-
erly of Portland, Mrs. Caspar
Reif, Mr. and Mrs. George Rho-te- n,

Betty Merle and David, Mr. ,

and Mrs. G.' W. Ross, Gary Lee
and Webby, Mrs. Dorothy Miller
and Marilyn and the hostess.

CANTEEN CALENDAR

SUNDAY, JULV 11
S to 11 Credit Women's Breakfast

Club.
11 to 1 Business Men's Group.
1 to 4:Ladies - ot - North - Howell

Grange.
4 to 7 Eagles auxiliary. ' , ,
T to U Zonta club. . .

MONDAY, JULY

Batishamlee
Rites Read
:' At ! an afternoon . ceremony
which will be read this
noon In the fireplace room of the
First Evangelical church, Miss
Anne Chamlee will become the
bride of Mr. William Batis.

Rev. J. Kenneth Wishart will
officiate. y
y For her,, wedding the bride
will wear a dark, violet silk af-
ternoon frock, with net sleeves
ornamented1 with beading and
white accessories. Her corsage
will be of orchids.. -

Miss Violet Huffman, the
bride's attendant .'will wear a
silk costume suit of soldier, blue
with i white accessories and a
corsage of pink roses and bou-vard- ia.

.

Mr.- Dick Carpenter will serve
as best man. ;

' Mrs. William Batis' has chosen
a navy blue afternoon dress for'
her son's marriage, and she will
wear a corsage of gardenias.

. Mrs. Robert King will cut the
cake. Presiding at the urn will
be Mrs. Joseph Johnston.' The
bride's' table wlQ be covered
with a yellow cloth and cen-

tered with an arrangement- - of
white ' sweetpeas and yellow
roses.- -

.

Immediately after the recep-

tion, the couple will entrain for
California on their wedding trip.
When they leave, the bride will
wear a black and white silk cos-

tume suit with accessories of
white.

After July 18, they will be at
home in the Ambassador apart-
ments, i, L

i w f

- DAYTCrr Tl i t: taff
cf t"2 Trytm V I.V-- -- ool
hzs I "ca rcl t.3 excep-tlc- li

tf a xrrL.tr.":I, iLz'J Lcard
rr.err-Ler- s fr.r - v:r. ; : I T h u r Jay.
iisx ICEstrr. o l z3 been here
three years, 1- - 3 r:::-n- c J to take
over 'its' rrir.r;:-r,c.-- t cf a 1C03

sere reach st Cc-J:- n, end r.s yet,
no ce has been.' selected to take

LaaC9
: Louis Cross,, for' four years ag-

riculture instructor here, also has
resided to be YsmhlU county. 4H
dub leader. He will continue to
reside In Dayton. Carl r.utschman,
recently of Condon, has been
hired to replace Cress, r.utschman
recently purchased a C3 acre farm
near Daytoa and resigned his po-

sition at the Amity Union high
school. '

Grecn3 Sell
Property; Move
1U itlUUllUi

SCOTTS MILLS Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Green sold their property
oo Crooked Finser road and are
moving to Monitor. f

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Wakefield
and daughter, Judy, of Brownsville

visited at the Everett Shilts
and the S. E. Pownall homes this
week. '

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wood-

ford of Albany, Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Shilts and family. of Mol-al- la

and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Shilts and, family of Netarts, all

Sunday at her home,,,
Mrs. Ruby Mulvlhill and daugh-

ter; Harriet, visited at the home
of Mrs. MulvihllTs parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Brougher recently.....
Garden RIeet Slated
Tuesday at Scio

, - . ,i '

SCIO Miss 'Anna Kotan will
entertain the Scio Garden club at
her farm home southeast of Scio
Tuesday July 13. The regular
meeting July 6 was postponed be-

cause of the holiday. '

TERMS TO
SUIT YOU

ACCEPTED
CREDIT
permits yea te pay f r
plates while yea wear
them. ;

START DENTAL
X70?Jx i-

;--
:: ;.; ;'.

EBIEDIATELY

PAY LATER ,

Pay as you are paid.
Make your first visit
without an appointment..

Dentistry of
All Kinds
Extractions, fniiags. ln-tar- a,.

crewns, ferlework
and dental plates.
Dentil plates repaired
aal'rtUael.

r XUY
TT

- Dauchters of the Revo
lution... v 7.
TUESDAY. JULY 11

Willamette Faculty ladies. .

WEDNESDAY. JULY 14
Daughters of Union Veterans.

THVKSDAY, JULY If
WSCS of Leslie Methodist church.

ntlDAY, JULY IS
. Salem Nurses' association.

Fortunes Told

; Greater reproductive range in new style
;, It Ultrahparent denture. They're lighter in

. weight, more, lifelike in appearance. '
It Must Be the Gypsy in Her . . .

By Helen B. Anthony
"Palm reading'! they call it on

street USO, but this observer
and personal counseling

"Madame Rahn" the boys call
Mrs. A. J. Rahn, interested all her life in patriotic service and
anxious to do her part in keeping the morale of service men high.

Just a little thing she is and yet she sits Sunday after

' Mrs. D. Chasea ef New Brmns- -
wick, NJ, is visiting at the. horn

' of --her son-in-l- aw and 'daughter,
Lt and Mrs. M. Sax. This is her
first trip west

GSO Now Active
In Salem .

GSO.for the USO this is the
slogan of the Girls Service Or-
ganization to which former mem-
bers of the Salem Junior', Host-
ess League now. belong. They
are now a part of a national
movement the purpose of which
is to cooperate with the USO-YMC- A

recreational program for
men in the service of their coun-
try. The Chemeketa street USO
is under the direction of the na-
tional 'army and ' navy YMCA,
one of "the. six agencies forming
United Service organizations.

The GSO consists of girls be-
tween the . ages of 18 and 30
carefully selected as dependable,
popular ; girls. ; Membership is
entirely on an invitation basis. '

The function of the GSO is
"to provide wholesome recrea- -.

tional opportunities for service
men in the form of dances, par-
ties, informal gatherings and
special entertainments," accord-
ing to the national standards
which are set very highZ J

GSO pins lettered on a blue
and gold shield wiQ soon be seen
in Salem and from now on re-

ferences to the Chemeketa street
junior hostesses will be as-- "GSO
members."

The Presbyterian We man's
Missionary society will hold its
annual picnic meeting on Wed-
nesday at the home of Mrs. C. E.
Siegmund at . 250 Garden road.

the schedule of the Chemeketa
would call it character reading

her, but Salem knows her as

She does not pretend to be
clairvoyant but there are times
whavshe can see more than just
a person sitting before her. As
in the instance ; when she de
scribed a man's wife and small
curly-hair- ed daughter;, and
again, when she saw a lad's re-
sponsibility from childhood and
told him of a childless uncle who
would reward him for all he had
done. ,

Everything she says 1 is con-
structive. "Learn to relax; learn
to liveby the day and for the
future," she tells the nervous

Always" she .encourages ? the
working for promotion and her
face gtovs with happiness when
her boy come back to tell her
they have won another stripe!
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Omit FUwr Siin Lrtion-freAe- o-er

for dry or sensitive skin. Girts
akia a dearet, brighter look.
Ttxtnr Ltfea-f- or coasplcaovs
Ecs. Helps remove dossing dire

skia with a happy glow!
TTinett'a

Cor. CUte A Liberty - Phone HIS

Salem Girls Go :

To Mexico City
.Miss" Virginia Hubbs, daush-t- er

of County Engineer N. C
Hubbs and Mrs. Hubbs, with.

'Miss Jeannette Hulst, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. B. XL Hulst
leaves Salem today for Mexico
City. '

The two are students of the
Spanish' language. Miss Hulst
plana to remain one month. Miss
Hubbs,' three months.

Club Meets at ;

Wood Home
The auxiliary of the Missouri

club met tor an afternoon meet-
ing at the 'home of Mrs.. N. S.
Wood. Mrs. Hoyt led the busi-
ness meeting. Next meeting to
be at the home of Mrs. F. E.
Mix. 1B60 North Church street

Those present were Mesdames
F. M. Hoyt N. S. Wood, R. B
McClay, Dessie McClay, P.-'- C

Harland, R. W. Boyles, Wade
Weekly, Carrie Eby, S. F. Lucas,
A. B. Stewart, A. Vittone . and
F. E. Mix. -

. RATION CALQnAB
ood'

Meat, cheese, canned fish and ed-
ible lata Red stamps P and Q valid
through Jury 31. . , --

Sugar Coupon Ne.'ll isptrtt
August IS. good tor I pounds. Noa.
IS: and IS valid for S pounds each
canning sugar. Apply to ration board
for additional ration U needed.

Coffee No. 21 In boost 1 good for
1 pound through

s00ga
July 21.

..

Stamp No. IS. book one. valid
through October 31. -

GAIOUNI '
Book A coupons No. S good ter

four gallons each, expire Jul 31.
ruix. oil .

Prilod S. coupons explrs Scptenv
aer L. V- , r -

u n

d

Salem

5

mm
IIS

J CLUB CALENDAR '

WEDNESDAY
PiabyterUa Woman's Miaaio-n-

ary aocie-t- annual picnic, with ,

Mrs. C. X. Siesmund, 25S Garden
road. Picnic lunch. "

"Former Salem
Girl Weds

In the post chapel at Fort
Lewis on July 3, Miss Mary Jane
Christine Conmy became the
bride of Captain Norman Payn-t- er

Findley, jr, of Brooklyn,
New York. The bri d e is the
daughter of Colonel and ' Mrs.
Joseph Bartholomew Conmy of
Fort Lewis, formerly of Salem.
Captain Findley is the Son of
Mr. Norman Paynter Findley
of Brooklyn. : ; v ,

The younger brothers of the
bride, Edward and ;Lawrence
Conmy, 'lighted the tapers. Pre-
ceding the ceremony, Mrs. J. B.
Conmy, jr sister-in-la- w of the
bride, sang. Rev. Clarence Ford,
OSF, officiated.

The bride, given in marriage
by : her father, wore a gown of
white satin fashioned : with ; a
full train. Her finger-ti-p veil of
white silk net was caught to a
Juliet cap. She carried a bouquet
of 1 small Talisman roses and
lilies of the valley. -

. ......

Miss Mary Jaane Roehl of St
Paul, Minnesota, a cousin of the
bride, was the- - honor attendant.

Bridesmaids were Miss Mar-
garet Arnold, Mrs. Philip Hoo-to-n.

Miss Sarah Wilson and Miss
Barbara Jean. Vincent The 1st-- ,

ter is the daughter of Lieuten- -
rant Colonel and Mrs. Willis EN
Vincent of Salem. 1

Captain H. H. Bertrand, a
classmate of the bridegroom at
Princeton, was best man. Ush-
ers included Major George
Parks, Major David Danson,
Major Malcolm Robertson, Cap-
tain - Harrison Garrett. Captain
William Smallwood and Lieu-
tenant . Joseph B. Conmy, Jr a
brother of the bride. ; i

For i ber daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Conmy chose an aquama-
rine gown and large picture hat
Her corsage was of red roses.
Miss Lucretia Findley, aunt of
the i bridegroom, of v Brooklyn,
NY wore an aquamarine gown
.with a'white flowered , turban.
Her corsage was of gardenias, j

'

" A reception followed the cere-
mony at the Ft Lewis home of
the bride's parents. Mrs. Robert
HJ Lewis cut the bride's cake
and assisting with the serving
was Mrs. Mortimer F. Sullivan.

When the couple left on their
wedding trip to Victoria, British
Columbia, Mrs. Findley worea a

. beige tailleur with white acces-
sories and a white beret. Her
corsage was of cream : colored '

roses. They will make their 1
'

home fa Tacoma. " ; - - ' .

Before coming to Salem the
bride attended Leilehua high
school " in Wahiawa, Oahu, TH,
the Immaculate high school in
Leavenworth," Kansas, --and Ore-
gon State college. At Oregon
State she was a member of Delta
Delta ' Delta sorority and Theta
Sigma Phi.
' Captain Findley was gradu--
ated from Polytechnic Prepara-
tory Country : Day school w in

. Brooklyn and Princeton univer-
sity. ,

Uesabers ef the Cathelle
Daughters of America will have '
a pot luck picnic supper at the
home of Mrs. Fitzpatrick, route
six, k on ; Wednesday evening.
T h o s e wishing transportation
will meet at St Joseph's hall not
later- - than" 833. -

Mrs. Geerge X. VL Meerbead
will leave this . morning to at-

tend : fhei-FI-r Point Methodist,
young people's conference,
where she will : appear as a ;

speaker. -- .

DALLAS The Pythian Sis-
ters met at the Pythian hall
Wednesday night: for a covered
dish dinner, this being the last
meeting of the season. The hall
was decorated with, bouquets of
mixed flowers. Mrs. Irene Lynn,'
a member cow living in Salem,
was presented a pin by the club.
The evening was Spent at cards.
Mrs. EV' A. Wagner received the
prize for having the Mghest
score for the year and Mrs. Lor-
es Wilson the low score for the
year. The hostesses were Mrs.
Dell Plaster. Mrs. ,T. B. Hooker
and Mrs. Arthur May.

length veil which fell i from a
- crown of lilies of the valley. She

carried a shower bouquet of
, white carnations and rosebuds.

She wore a gold and pearl lock-
et, a gift of the groom, and car-
ried a lace kerchief which, is
an heirloom.

The - bridesmaid in sky blue
taffeta carried a colonial bou-
quet of pink carnations.

Mrs. Gibson wore a navy blue
sheer and corsage of pink and
white carnations for her daugh-
ter's wedding. - -r

Following the ceremony a re-
ception was held , in the church

1
; parlors. r: Mrs. - May i Hammond,
great aunt of the bride, poured.

The bride is a former Salem
i girl and teacher of I Christian
education in Lane, county, while
the groom is a former Minne- -'

sotan, now stationed at technical '

school, Sioux Falls, South Da-

kota. The bride wore a navy
blue sheer suit trimmed in white
with white accessories with cor-
sage of white rosebuds for her
going away costume.

Servicowomen
What they can dov
What thsy'ra doing about it

WOODBURN Miss Margaret
Hall, who for the past five years
has been teaching home econom-
ics in California schools, has just
arrived at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hall, in
Cupid's Court for an indefinite
visif before her call to service
in the WACs. Miss Hall was
formerly head of the home eco--,

- Bomics department in . the high
school at Crockett, California.
More recently she has been on
the staff of the Los Angeles
school system.

Figure Flattering

. Stop right here for style and
flattery in a housefrock. Pattern
4313 by Anne Adams does won-
ders for your figure, especially
through thejbusUine . and hips.

Xong-waist- ed side-fro- nt bodice
sections button at the neck, and
are effective cut on the: bias in
checked fabric.-- :

434S. is available only
, in women's sizes 38, 3, 43, 42, .

44, 43, 43 and 39. Size 35 takes
. 3 yards 35-in- ch;

--I V 'yards ric--

- Send SIXTEEN CENTS tn coins tor
this Anne Adams pattern. Writ plain-
ly SIZE. WAM2. ADDRESS, SXYXJC

TEN CEJTTS mare brings you ur
' Summer Pattern Book witti Ita
- to-m-ak styles for everyone.

Send your- - order to The Oregon
- Statesman. Pattern Department. &a

lem. Ores. of pattern may
take longer than usual because of tna
heavy vuunve l.ia4.

1

DR. PAINLESS
PARKER SAYS:
nates ef smooth soft surface

lestre mad of harmonising eel-- r
are mw aasde by dentists

frem an impreved material
that has mehaaging color and
unchanging form. Of gracefnl
design, these plates have time-test- ed

strength and natural
balance.

Slake Your Own Terms,
T7itbin Reason-- ''
Select Plates ci
Graceful Design
There Is satisfaction in plates
made- with the improved ma- - '
terial all dentists praise for its
accurate reproduction and ad-
aptability. These plates, with
gums the color of your own,
and ;a transparent palate that
reflects the actual mouth tis--.
sues, have, greater natural re-
semblance, and are not easily
detected. . You can arrange with

-- Accepted Credit to budget your
payments for new plates by

, paying in weekly or monthly
installments.

Translucent Teeth
In Size and .Shape of

; Your Fine Natural Ones
Science offers translucent
teeth recently perfected art!-tid- al

teeth for dental ' plates -

Lend bridges. They absorb and
reflect light, have the live ap--

, pearance of natural ones, the
: same shade and sizing.

Dental Needs Are
7ar Needs ... Save

Your Smile for Victory r
' Avoid loss of man hours In na-- --

tion's production plants by
having . dental repairs made
with Accepted 5redit Pay in
the way that is most convene
lent by week or month. Start
your ' work now. Be sure to
keep your teeth in good con-- :

dition. Don't wait until they
start to ache.

Sunday afternoon . and : evening
seeing --one young man after an--

' other; finally, at i the point of
exhaustion, turning: them away
with a smiling: "Come and see
me next week, will you?"

One sees a small, dainty wom-
an wholly feminine with well-coif- ed

white hair ' topped by a
chic little black hat ' her well
tailored suit relieved by the
white ruffles of her blouse and
a gold i bangled bracelet Her
hands are as interesting as any

.she-examine- s with untinted, pol-
ished nails and one ring set with
a large blue stone.

"The : boys" many ' of ' them
are married men come to her
out of curiosity, out of a real
desire to solve a problem, out of
the pleasure of talking to an
older woman; ' but ; probably
mainly for the very human rea-
son that It's interesting to hear
about oneself. 1 ,?;

Their expressions vary from
Skepticism to titter, faith when
they first come in; invariably
they go away thoughtful over
something she has told them.
:' There was the rolling stone
an older man obviously the worse
for wear. He came to mock; an
hour later he brought m a
buddy. : " - 'i '

There was the farm boy with
a strong wOL "Stubborn" his
buddies call . him. She. showed
him how to use his conservative
nature to the best advantage.

. There was the studious boy in
glasses." She- - made him realize
how good army life is for his
health and warned him against
his too generous nature.

There was-th- e worried young
man - from Chicago, foreign
background. I She told him his
worries were due to youth; he'd
outgrow them.

To the boy who asked about
the "girl situation" : she f said:

. "There's a war on. If your girl
doesn't realize what you've giv-
en up and does not appreciate
that you are good officer ma-
terial, she is not worth worry-
ing, about" . She added sagely,
TrouH meet a nice little girl
out here."

y - Perm C3
Jk Posh I7avt f"J f1

I "x Complete. J
( jV-'- Open Thurs. Eve.

by Appointment
Pneae ZZZ2

SS5 First National Tink ClZj.
Castls Perm, i'avcnj

A girl's life can't be cdl war work and
worrying . . there must be times for
soft lights and sweet music So ... when
the dock says "five" and he's on fur-

lough, get into your prettiest dress and
your gayest mood and have a wonderful
time. Here are the kind of soft pretty
dresses he wants you to wear . in
colors that rnake you your - loveliest -

The Smart Shop 123 LIDHnTY CT. COIL CTA72
TELEPno:iEi3ALE:i c::3 - '

Ci!.:r Cmccj in PcrtlrJ, Tzzz f;: rr.r, C:iltls
Aci ia AU UzZlzz Vzti:i: Cc -- : t c; : .:

115 N. Liberty

5;


